
L. t meeting of Anii-pr- o: ibiiionui.. v " London, May 25. Further details of the COMMERCIAJCor. of the Raleigh Ne78-0bserv- 6r. . scenes at the the time of; tha occurrence of
cotton - ;

Y. Financial Chronicle. ,

P. M., May 20, 1881.
At. a l.qrrra nn A nte;'c;rt''mi I the terrible calamity of yesterdav have been

. i r?ceiI?d- - h8 Bel was hevHy ladenheld tha citizens nf-S- ring oy Mat? ahipped water in smalt Quantities beca- -The movement of the crop, as indiA 8WEBT1IBART.
W--I LMI NGTON UA R K KT.
' ' STAR OPFICK May 19, 6 P. M. v

SPIRITSTURPENTltJE Market firm,

tnew a township, w ake county,
?
May, I sionally when the crowd would surge to

zvm, isoi, unr. urney martin was euner Biae or uie noaw ua me return trip.MAURICE THOMPSON.

with sales reported of 100 casksgat 82 cents
when more than half-wa- y home, a slight
commotion on the boat said by some to
have been caused by the playful pranks ofx maiden stricken with, flrttlove'

, per gallon. :t - "
.

called to the chair - and George s A.
Keith made vice-chairma- .. Dallas
Upchuirch p and S. H. . Rogers were
appointed secretaries. '

; Delegates were appointed to repre

Blushes, grows pale, it is not art,- -
"

.1 tram hloa lit rier-lover'- voice: 1
a onmoer oi youtns on tne .lower deck, and
by others ascribed to the boat striking on a

EAGLE AJTB1 PH3UIS
BALL SEWING 1 THREAD;

She looks at him, a thrill, a atari,
i nrf with Dane her rosy blood J

snag caused the crowd out of curiosity to
sent the township at the anti-pro- bi-

rusn to one side, and as the boat sank with
the additional weight, a volume of water aEddies arouna nermroDoing nean. . .

. ROSIN The market was.strong at $1 55
for Strained and $1 60 for GoodStrained,
with sales reported of 200 bbls . Good
Strained at quotations; lso i50 bbla .fine
rosins at $2 75 for M, Pale, :$3;00 for, N,
Extra Pale, and $3 25 for W, Window
'QmUW-3-

TAR The market was firm at $1 90 per

She is as one roused from, dear dreams. loot or two In depth poured in upon the
lower deck, which was crowded with Das-- 1

cated by our telegrams from the
South to-nigh- t, is given below. For
the . week endin- g- this evening,
(May. 20), the total receipts have
reached 42,415 j bales," against 49,
150 bales last week, 45,535 . bales
the previous week, and "47,729 Jbales
three weeks since, making the" total
receipts since the 1st of September,
1880, 5,488,448 bales, against 4,715,-C7- 8

bales for the same period of
l879-'8- 0, showing an increase since
September 1, 1880, of 772,57.0 bales.

I The exports for the week' ending
this evening reach a total of 62,186
bales, of which 33,961 were to Great
Britain, ! 1,399- - to France, . and 26,-8-26

to rest of the Continent, while

COLTTIIBUS, : GEORGIA.sengers. Instantly the crowd oh both decksYbo,ioosea iromsiumoerasienaer cnai
Far in the night, starts up and fela ; ;

bition convention, to be held in.
Raleigh on June 1st, 1881. . .

The following resolutions were in-

troduced . by Mr.- - James A. Temple,
and unanimously adopted: V .Ot

rushed to the opposite side and their weight;
together with the water shipped by the boat.A sudden indefinable pain, j j ..

Hearing among the young spring leaves .. BY ' k PROCESS USED IN J NO OTHERPREPARED MILL.
Whereas, The . General Assembly

caused a lurch in the opposite direction.
Then it was that the disaster occurred. The
side of the boat' sunk in the water to the

The tender tumult ol tne rami j --

' ZappineotCs Magazine.
oi JSortb Uarolma did enact a law
prohibiting the manufacture, sale and
purchase of spirituous liquors, under

bbl. of 280 lbs,-wit- sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady

. at $1 25 for Hard; f3 25 for Yellow Dip
and $2 50 per bbl fjt Virgin ; with' sales at
quotations. " - - : -

li i JProm Anion. :r.--

Correspondence of the Star
depth of two feet, and while the crowd on
the lower deck was straggling to save them-
selves from slipping down into the river,'
the stanchions supporting the upper deck

I lb Bans to Pound, I lb. Packages.' j, 20 Balls to Pound, 2 lb. Paper Boxes.heavy penalties, and whereas we lookWadksbobo, N. C, May 19, 1881
a law as ; COTTON The market was firmer, withsuddenly gave Way, and the whole struc-

ture With its load of human: beings cameYour article ; on "Per TJ was the stocks as made np - this evening upon the enactment of such
tigWy fanaticalko non k,i-- o v one. step towards down on those who were below. The Bceoe small salea at the advance. The following

were the quotations of the day:

Packed in Cases of 20, 30, 50, 100 or 500 Pounds each.- - h . : i ., : :

, Uniform Price. Invariable Discount g.- - : -

lSolci l3y all JoTDTaers.- -

ASK FOR 'EAGLE &. PHENIX." USE NO OTHER

iTha SnennlmnlrrnrVo r:fn the uniting orChurch and tate, attgreatly relished in this community by
the are 'tri ,u , ..,s.i.V.i.-- - even to be deplored by all parties, Ordinary. .;.1..v.:.;. 7 ; j cents 1R- - fiargely in the majority. The "comet most of the wk nnfl.r .,viw.:n3 dr.lvinS oat emigration and capital, Uood Ordinary. ...... 8and caudal vertebra" created quite tkQ r ki -- ., I crippling revenue and increasing tax- -

that followed cannot be described.' The
boat continued to settle on its side,' deeper
into the water; and the water taking with
it many of the passengers who were stunned
by the fall of the upper ' deck' and were
therefore unable to help themselves, while
many- were precipitated into ; the river-unhur- t.

v -

a broad "smile" of satisfaction. Strict Good Ordinary. .
"

Low Middling . . . .. . . . 9i
Middling. . . . ... .... . . 10

New, Yortc nnrlcetntral Siorei11

it ; PEANUTS-fSale- s on a basis .of 2535however, without frequest variat ons atl?n and ligation, perhaps beyond
j .v:V..t ti j v endurance; and whereas we deem cl raay:33."r -

. ;. icents for shelling stock, 45 cents for OrdNOar Superior Court is now in ses-io- n.

Judge Gndger presiding,! who is Good Middling ... ; " . "to beTr: the ratification . of such a law Spirits Turpentine The market has been;nary, 55 cents for Prime, 65 cents for Extravi; iuuo. x ua iuiciu au vices were Twenty-tw- s more bodies were recovered without change of moment for the day,withPEANUTS-Sal- es on" a basis tf 2535mite a learned J edge, and presides one link of our long-cheris- hed libernot sufficient to support the market. Prime,--an- d 7580 cents for. Fancy. a little demand; sales are 150 bbls at 36c "

with much dignity ;: He charged the cents for shelling stock, 45 cents for Ordin- -ties broken and gone forever; there Market steady.and on Tuesday a buoyant opening ror,.merchantable and 37c for New York
bbls; : merchantable closed at d5&Z6ie.ury on last Monday that yliquor fore, be it ,.,. i v :v. .; ;

to-d- ay from under; the lower deck of the
vessel, making about two hundred in all
recovered. It is ndf--' known how many
more, if any, are losfO Almost all business
is at a stand-sti- ll and crowds line the streets

CORN The market was steady ,at 6364was 1 oliowed by a decline, the close PUiine Th. , Mia.Wt ii.nttnn.a In nnrtAlealers" could sell by the ."quart" dCesolvedt That, for - the reasons
; ary,; 55 cents for Prime, 65. cents for Extra
Prime, 7580 cents for Fancy. Market
firm.

centsin bulk, 6767f cents in bags, and 70 8nBpe, jn fact k further advance is asked onand not be subject'to indictment. On stated, we will, God helping us, go tobeing Considerably, lower than" on
Monday, especially for the next crop. umy wuu per uuBiiei irom piore, lor can-- i nae graes in sympaioy wub uifl aoumerneeterday he recalled the grand jnry discussing the sad calamity. A solemn'

stillness prevails in the city; flags are atthe polls on the 1st Monday in Au--
advices. " Quotations: Oommon and eoodWednesday was quite buoyant, and ern county corn.sruBt. 1881. and vote solidly, and in half mast and the bella are tolling.and amended hia charge, - by : eayifjg

the last act of the Legislature had not so was Thursday till the later deal- -
good faith, against its ratification. London, Ont., May 25. Up to the STAR OFFICE, May 25, 6 P. M.

strained at $1 S03 00; No. 2 E F S;2 05
3 15; No; 1GH $3- - 202 35; ood No.'

1 1 $2 502 60; low pale K $2 903 00;
pale M 13 30(3 37i: extra naleN S3 57i

been certified. by his, -- and be now Jiesolved. That we hereafter will present-time- , 10:30 P. M.. 233 bodies have
been recovered. It is believed that there

' SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market firm,
vote for no man of any party, if we

ings, wnen tne demand subsided and
prices weakened. To-d- ay there was
a further advance, the "bull" party
pushing their advantage with consid

with sales reported of 175 bbls at 33 centscharged that under that act they
could cot sell less than a gallon; unless 3 65; window, glass W.f4 00. Tar $2 50. ;are several yet beneath the wreck.know it, who favors the enactment 3 75

"V CORN The market was firm at 6263
cents in bulk, G667 cents in bags, and 70
cents per bushel, from store, for eastern
county corn.

1 STAR OFFICE, May 20, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Marketfir- m,

with small sales reported at82 cts pergal-:lo- n.

' ; ("- -

j ROSIN The market continues very firm
at f 1 55 for Strainedjand $1 CO . for Good
.Strained, with no transactions to report. .

TAT? iThn markAt nil firm t t1 Ofl

icensed as retailers. of such a law ; that we guard well Arrangements have been made at theerable vigor. Cotton on the spot hasThe consequence - was tuat the our liberties by making a strong Indian Office, Washington, to effect the

per gallon. - ),.
r Hate The sale of spirits yesterdy should
have been reported at 32 cents. . - j" ;

ROSIN. The market .was very firm at
$1 55 for Strained and $1 60 for Good

been active,both for export and home bulwark of our ballots, thrown around removal of about seventy of the North
Carolina Cherokee Indians to Indian Ter

overs of the ''ardent" had to drink in
arge quantities and never (in the consumption, (notations were ad us on the 1st Monday in August next

vanced 6c. on Monday- - and again ritory. This, it is thought at the Interior
Department, is the first . step toward the reand forever thereafter. . .listorv of Wadesboro was seen so

. r .- - o.i . j i. strained, with no transactions la report Sn

Mr. Irving, t the English actor,
has declined an offer of $100,000 and ex-
penses to play in the United States for
seven months, which " is practically the
largest offer ever made to an actor. - -

, V WBOIiESAKiB PRICES.

iatrOar qnotauons, it BUoald be understood rev1

seat, the wholesale prices generally. ; la-- making
UP small orders higher prices aave to be chanjed. '

Resolved. That"a copy of these resin n on niioxicaiioii. oo iuo reuuii, on ( Thursday. Receipts have been,
pretty free, however, and no material moval of the entire tribe, numbering about .

olutions, together with an accountnhowed that closing the "bar rooms,"
and preventing persons from getting reduction has been made of stocks on

2,000, to that Territory. ,
-

COTTON AND NIVAL STORK- S-

either grade.;- i V-'- j

; TAR The market was firm at $1 90 per
bbl of 280 lbs. with 'sales at quotations,

CRUDE TERPENTINE Market steady
hand. To-d- av prices were again of the proceedings of this meeting,

be sent to the press with the requestheir usual "armies in a sma 1 way,
of the

1-- I6c higher, middling uplands clos that thev be nrinted.w not Tor the advancement ing at 10 1 1-- 1 6c. but less active.
WEEKLY STATBISBNT. ; "

' :'!-- RECEIPTS ' : '

For (he weekending May 235, 1881.
c'iuse of temperance. paieas.After the adoption of the resolu 1 ABTIOUIS

per bbl. of 280 lbs.with sales at quotations.
I CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
at $1 25 for Hard, $225 for Yellow Dip and
$2 50 for Virgin, with sales at quotations.
! COTTON The market waa firm, with
small sales reported at the advance. " The
following were the quotations of the day:

The exnerience and history of all tions the meeting was addressed ' by
at $1 25 for Hard, 2 25 for Yellow Dip
and $2 50 per bbl for Virgin, wilh'salea' at
quotations. fj" i7

10XO
;10XOCotton. Spirits. - Rosin. - Tar. Crude.

BAGGiNQ-ttnny...;:- ::.v ,:
.Standard...

BACON NorthCarolina, .

several gentlemen in favor of ant- i- 288 i 1,583 4.676' 940 1,260
Tno University.

Correspondence of the Star.l
Chapel Hill, N. C, May 23. prohibition. ; ; ' i Hams, (new

i l Shoulders. ft..
COTTON market was firm, with

no sales to report. The following were
' RECEIPTS - '.

May Vtth to May 2Mh, ;i880.i)AT.UfiCH' I Secretaries. cents Ih , , Sides, N.CL ehoice, B.We are looking forward to the ap

19

10
0

Ordinary 7
Good Ordinary. 8f
Strict Good Ordinary..5; '

Low Middling r9 ;

15
8

, 10

- 14

i s

9X

Cotton. Spirits., Rosin. Tar. Crude.
O. .EL. xwujsjhs, - y

ANOTHEK' HOBROBi
proaching Commencement at the

the quotations of the day ?

Ordinary....! 7f
Good Ordinary. . . v." 8

cents 13 lb.175' 2,048 ; 5,349 102 1,762
I EXPORTS ; . . r . .University, June 1st and 2nd. with nauaaung io

Good Middling

- Western umoaed
1 Sides, V .j...
' Shoulders,... .

Dry Salted .
P ? Sides Li,f;l- - i.. ......

Shoulders ......... ...
BABBXLS Spirits Turpentine,

... 8econdHand,eaeh...i..i...
1 New New York, each. .

New City,' each..M. .

pleasure, and predict that it WO
0 OCOLLAPSE OF AK EXCTJESIOK STEAMEK, u

- t

,

8trict Good Ordinary i

Low Middling .....
Middling...." 10 j

Good; Middling...... -

uu wcznt citwwy iuuy mu, 1001.
1 Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude. PEANUTS. Sales on a basis of 2535NEAR LONDOIT, ONTARIO OVER ONEwill be a brilliant success. Although

Domes'c, 100 750 308 583 00HUNDRED AND SE VENT V FIVE LIVES .1
Foreign, 000 250 : 8,733 " 7 000 . 00

cents for shelling stock, 45 cents for Or-

dinary, 55 cents for Prime," 65 cents for
i PEANUTS Sales on a basis of 2535 ctsthe University Railroad is not yet

finished, we will doubtless have a

1,65 o n
, (Ml & 1 05

'00-- 190
.20 O . 21

7 60 tt fl 60
00 14 00

LOST HEART BENDING SCENES .

GROSS CARELESSNESS THE CAUSE OF for shelling stock, 45 cts' for Ordinary, 55Total- - 160 1,000 9.040 583 . 00 Extra Prime, and 75Q80 cents, for Fancy.
Market steady. fr-- v ;ir

BEESWAX J1

BBICKS Wnmlngtoav H.i...
5 - Northern.-- . .....1....
B0TTEB North Caroilaa, fl .

, Northern, fl t
CANDLES Sperm, lift........

much larger crowd than we have ever
before had, as there have been made, is n 'MiTHE DISASTER TWO HUNDRED AND

THIRTY-EIG- HT BODIES EECOVEEED
cents for Prime, 65 cents for Extra Prime,
and 7580 cts for Fancy. , '

r j v
j CORN Tie market was steady at 6364

EXPORTS

From May YWi to May 24tft, 1880.
:

;

Cotton. Spirits, i Rosin. Tar. Crude.

nitions, both civilized and eavag,
show that (mankind need a stimu-U- nt,

and a stimulant they wilt; have,
and the, more obstacles thrown in the
way of getting k, by legislation, the
more and greater will bethe! excess
produced. And. 1 would ask, if the
taxed derived from the manufacture
and sale of liquors are to be replaced?
It cannot be done, unless there is a
general repudiation, of all debts-cou- nty,

State and national, i .

The cases on the court docket are
numerous, but of trivial. character.

The farmers are planting more
largely in cotton than ever.

The action of the commissioners in
not granting license is not approved
by a majority of the people. Truly,

' - Observer.

Nurili Carolina mu m. cotton State.
It A Leigh io Raleigh News-Obs- ei vi r.

: Virginia is not classed as a cotton
Slate, for not more than six counties
produce any at all, and instead of
raising SOjOOa-bales,- ? it- - will prove
very satisfactory to the census office

j CORN The market wi&S steadfat 64
65 cents in bulk, 6768 cents in bags, andAT LAST ACCOUNTS. - Tallow. ft....Adamantine. V ft.. -

Domes'c, 262 602 782 330 ,, 75London. Out- - May 24. Thisvening, CHEESE Northern Factory V ft072i cents per bushel from Store, for
cents in bulkj 6667i cents in bags, and 70

72J cents per bushel from store, for east Hairy, cream y aForeign, 000 2.276 1,753 : 000 00at 6 o'clock, the steamer Victoria, with over
six hundred excursionists on board, was
returning from 8pring Bank, and when

22 Q 33'
18 A t
11X5 1

10 O " 10)- -

.14 O , 14
oo a 15
10 5' H
86 O - 88

xa 16
15 5- . . 17

1 65 O 00
? o . in

l oo ca l io
00 O 113 -

- State, ft..
GOV rSB-av- a. W ft.... ..

Bio. ft......
ern county corn !U j r

75Total:. . , 202 2.878 . 2.535

up toj the present time, more engage-
ments for board and sleeping quar-
ters than for many years previous to
this.! Through the kindnesB of the
railroad officials, and in consequence
of the: untiring energy of our very
efficient Chief Marshal, Mn D. E.
Mclver, greatly reduced . rates have
been secured on all the railroads of
the State. No pains have been spared

" Lasruarra. ft.........near the Uove Kailway : bridge, one mile
below the city, the boat : suddenly col COBN MEAL-.buBhe- Llu sacks

': .
'

. STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat May 23,

,
- '

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
,, COASTWISE.

COTTON TIES bdle..vlapsed like ao- - eee shell and became a total DOMK8TIC8 6heetiuK,t-4- . yd
1881. "

Totals.

eastern county corn. ::

1
" STAR OFFICE. May 21, 6 P. Ml

4 SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market firm,
with sales reported of 150 casks at 82 cents
petTgallon. .. ?

fROSLN The market was firm at $ 155
for Strained and $1 60 for Good Strained,
with no transactions to repori ; in either
grade. Sales reported of 15d bbls floe rosins

Yarn, Duucn.. ...... .......wreck, level with the water's edge, - All or
EQQ8.. ....1.842 New Yoek Steamahipl Benefactor 40 bbl... 1 16 00the passengers were instantly plunged into

the stream, more than onehalf of them be-- rxsa Jaacaerei, no. 1,9 O 20.00jO 10.008 00

Ashore. Afloat.
. J.797 45

1,132 000
42,656 8.182
2.994 000

635 . 000

Cotton. .
Spirits'. .
Rosin.;.
Tar ..U

ins underneath the debris. :

1,132
50,838
2.994

635

to secure an abundance of comfor-
table vehicles to convey visitors to The first : news of the disaster whieh

Crude . .reached U j city was brought by survivors,

NO. l, bbl
r Mackerel, No. 9, bbl.
: No.S,

lUckerel, No., bbl...,
- ltullets.bbl.... ,

do : Fork bbls
N.C. Herring, Koe, keg
Dry Cod, ft.....

VKBT1L1EXBS

8 6 O IWI
4 50 a 5 00
O 50 O t 00
3 00 a 8 25 i

00 o ioo
5 00 O 400

6 O 9

Chapel Hill, and the roads are in S-x-

bales pineatraw, 153 pkgs sh'obks,'83 tierces
and 15 bbls rice,' 116 hhds and 18- - tierces
molasses,40 bbls pitch.165 do tar; 712 casks
spts, 154 bales cotton, 105,239 feet lumber,
278 bbls rosin. ,; -- . rj-.,. ..x'Philadelphia Scbr Paul . P Keller
146,533 ft luinber. ".vj;- -

; j:;V'---
Baltimore- Schr Hattie Giles 120

cellent condition.-On- ce arrived pleas
wlio snuggled through the streets wet and
weary. The news fell ike a thunderbolt,
and a stampede .took place for the spot.

'
1 STOCKS.

3 AsJwre and Afloat ifoy24r480. - .ures of the highest order await the
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.1' Crude Foruv'nOuanofo.l.tOOO O 62 50.

& 37 00visitor. It will be his privilege to Arriving there a horrible sight met their
view. Fifty or ' sixty bodies had already 1,640 ; 12,943 : 96,285 2,166 .,612hear that able divine and pulpit ora

if she foots up 15,000. J The cotton
wao taken by - the enumerators only
in a few instances, but the matter is
beftg investigated and may reach

6100
00

, QUOTATIONS. vDeen recoverea ana were lyingvn tne obuk. 165 feet lumber, 31,650 shingles.

. FOREIGN. :

MA

a sot
t60(d40(

tor, Dr.. Wm. r. Harribon, of Wash Those arriving from the ..city from every 00
00

liMay 17, 188a- - . May 24,1880.
Cotton.... lliV " 11 . .

at 2 75 for M, Pale, $3 00 foe N, Extra
Pale, and $3 25 for W, Window Glass.; !

TAR The market Iwas fimiat' $190
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales' at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
at tl 25 for Hard,

k
$2. 25, for Yellow Dip

and $2 50 per bbl for Virgin, with sales at
quotations. ' j J ;
- i COTTON. The markets wasr firm,, but
we could hear of no salea.': ;.The following
were the quotations of tbe 'day:C.r- -

:

direction crowded around; anxious to see ' Hamburgh-Swe- d brig Gustaf Adolf
if any relatives were on board. S45 00

00Spirits.... 25 " 24 -

Rosin. .... $1 05 1 00 $1 001 05

i - J DO. JNO. . "
I" " -Do. Lobos,

Baugh's.Phoephate, . , " ,

J . Carolina Fertiliser,
Ground Bone,

Meal,
" Flour, - .

CZEtaTaBaaauanc, r .

, i - Complete Hanure . ;

r Whann's Phosphate
WandoFhosphate, .

i Bereer A Buls's Phospli.
" Ezcellensa Cotton Fertiliser

vriim Fine. bbl............

ington City, who will preach the an-
nual ; isermon. Dr. Harrison has . a
national reputation, and all we need
say of him is, that he will certainly

About one thousand families were repre
12,000 or 15,000 bales,1 but jU is

10,000 will be the limit. I
have no means just now of ascertain-
ing how much of the 700,000 bales

sented oa the excursion;, and the wail of Tar.......tl 25 f1 25
Crude....fl00.175(gi3 40$100,l 75240anguish that arose at the sight of the vic

2,540 bbls rosin. , l i ' !

; Hull Nor brig Congal 2,700 !bbls
rosin, 250 casks spts turp.

ilTiuESTE iNor barque Norvig 3,492
'

j ; - i r i

: . UBUGUATf-No- r baique. Nordcap 318,-6- 54

feet lumper. .
' i-

tims iJTathers. mothers.

57 M
36 00,

00"
oo oo
45 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
40 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
60 00
&6 0
000
600
550
7 50
6 00
6 25
560

11
00

67

be here. The address before the two
Literary Societies will be delivered CbavrleatoB Ravml Btorea inarKet,snipped to Norfolk should be credited brothers and sisters rushed about panic--

O 46 00
O 67 03
O 70 00

10 0U
00 00

O 60 00
O 426
O 6 25
O 7 00
O .900

6 60
6 10
6 75

stricken, endeavoring to identify friends.V) ft orth Carolina, but 1 think it by our own peerless Senator, Hon. Super. Northern bbl ........., nay 24. :

The receipts were 821 casks spirits tur Ordinary............... 7f cents lbBy 7 o'clock about eighty bodies werewould be nearer correct to Bay 25 per M. W. Ransom. The graduating recovered from under the wreck. Almost Tkieste Ger barque Atlantic 3,818cent. 1 shall not in this letter go into
:jBtrtrado.j " "

FamUy " bbl ... .
CltyMIlls-Bxt- ra, bbl....- Family, bW..

) Ex. Family, bbl..
class! consists of thirty members. every minute some victim was brought to bbls rosin.

pentine and 695 bbls rosin. - The transac-
tions in rosins were to a fair extent. ' Sales
500 bbls at higher rates for finer qualities,
sav at SI 55 per bbl for C D; $1 60 for E;

air argument to show this' for it

uooa ordinary. . . . ... .. -

Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling.... H iMiddling.. : 10 f

Good Middling, ....... j
'

tithe sunace ana conveyed to tne . riverAmong them are many fine speakers.
tt
tt
ftbank.'! - t -'':. isNew Vorti 'Comparative cotton statewoujd make it too lengthy. A little

thought and attention as to which The steamer Princess Louise was earlyThe gentlemen that have been chosen
to speak are: Messrs. W. J. Adams, 'menl.U 70 for F; $1 80 for G;f1 90 for H; $2 00

for 1: 12 62 for K; 2 87 for M; S3 25 for

Oo
o
9

GLUE ft.L..................
GKALN Corn.ia store, In oatcs,

. Corn, cargo, boahel, in bulk
- Com, Cargo, bushin bags

Oorn.mlxed busheUin baga.
brought to the spot, and the victims placedportion of the State j produces the Albertson, Avery, Joy ner, Leach, on the upper deck. Fires were lighted on 65New Yobe,' May 20. The following isN, and S3 50 for window glass, and S3 62

--
:
PEANUTS Sales on a basis of 2535

cts for shelling stock, 45 cts for Ordinary,'
55 cts for Prime, 65 cts for Extra Prime,

57X6the bank overlooking the river. PetroleumMurphy, Pell, Rouse, Stewart, for water white, i spirits turpentine in demost cotton will suffice to convince
the most credulous. i eu catorches were brought and the search was

1-- 2
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1 60Thomas, L. Walker and W inborn e. O
i OatS, BUBUOi...

Bed-Bus-s Proof.....
peas, Cow, bushel

Rttigfl Qroon. ft......
Dry. ..... .r.....

mand. Sales 150 casks at 32c per gallon for
regulars. . . . - r.continued during the night. and 7580 cts for Fancy Market steady.Cotton' is raised in seventy-fiv- e

About one hundred and hfty corpses have CORN The market was , steady at 64counties ot the state, lhe nine Biabap LjmaB'i Appolntmenta, abeen secured. Among the dead are Jos. HAY Eastern, 100 fts
Weatara. 100 S.

s
ooo
O

A large portion of the students will
give a magnificent ball in honor of
the graduating; class. If there be a
reader of your excellent paper who

counties Wake, Johnston, Wayne, Robertson. Manager of toe Bank or British May 26, Ascension Day St. John's, Wil--
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140
1 25
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a
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the comparative .cotton statement for the
week ending this date: ,: ' !

"
.

' ; - .. .. !

1881. 1880.
Net receipts at all United v :; - f
, States ports: during ; ' :

week....J........v. 42,153 25,576
Total receipts to this

date... .4.... ...... 5,453,564 4,722,282
Exports for week...... 62,135 44,440
Total exports to . this : - - h - '.

date. . . . 'Li, : 3,999,561 3,382,229
Stock in all.TJ. S. ports. 530,915 ' 4C0;392

North America; J. C. Merideth. Clerk ofWilson, Jiidgecombe, JMash, Jrank mlngton. , . . .. ..
- North Biver, 100 fts

HOOP IRON ton. . .
T.ARTI Northern, ft

North Carolina, V ft .... ....
um-- bbl. -.

' HJ6the Dividend Court: wm. AicBriae, Aslin, Halifax -- and Northampton ooMay 27, JTriday p. m. Bt. warK's, .Willoves to mingle in the "giddy mazes". sessor and Secretary of the Western Fair mington. --... O 1 25.produce 155,000 ba!es,or about 43 per of the dance, let him come ! 1 repeat Association; Mrs. Wm. Anbury, wm. May 29. Sunday a. m. at. James--
, Wil LUMBEa Cttt aaaifSAWmn

Mlllmon. of Montreal, uommercial Agent,it, let hime come 1cent. 1 he average of the whole State
is one bale to 21 acres! while the mington. . : ;. , BBlVBWi.Tenww, v a n.,

RnmrhBdee Plank. Mft..and two sons; J.: Roger Plumber. May 29, Sunday-p- . m.r-o- t.' taurs, WilIn conclusion, Mr. Editor,-abov- e
- WeetlndiaCargoes.accordiiig

average in the nine counties named All is confusion at the present moment. tn an AlltT. JLtl"
..'mington.: , . , , , ; Stockf in all interior

towns. - Dreasea Flooring, seasoned.The landing at the foot of Dundos street isall I beg you to insist that she come,
and many warm and constant hearts 90,626 - 87,008

983,000 737,000 . wiitnig and Boards, com--l
is 2.15, making the average in the
other counties very nearly 3 acres to

18 00
15 00
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18 00
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39
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25

now crowded with people, all waiting in

O 20 00
O 16 00

C18C0
O 23 00

O 15 00
O
O 4t
O 41
O 46
O 27

Stock in Liyerpoo J . . . . liiMi. a Mft.........
May 31, Tuesday minion. -- ;
June 1, Wednesday-FaiaoD.- si j, . s

June 2, Thursday Smithville.- - -

June1 5, Whitsunday Fayetteville. Or
breathless expectation for the arrival of thewill greet her coming. afloat forAmerican

65 cts in bulk, 6768 cts in bags, and 70

72i cts per bushel from store, for eastern
county corn. '

. :
' ; ;

:'

- STAR OFFICE, May 23, C P. M. v
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market firm,

"with sales reported of 100 casks at 82 cents
per gallon.1, ' l' ''' .

ROSIN-pTh- e market ' was firm at $155
for Strained and ft 60 for Good Strained,'
with no transactions to report in either
grade. ; Sales reported of .25 bbls fine rosins
at $3 00 for M.Pale, $3 25 for N Extra Pale
and $3 50 for W Window Glass. --: - -

TAR The market was firm at (1 90 per
bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at 9 quotations.

CRUDETURPENTINE-.Mark- et steady
at $1-2- for Hard, 2 25 for-Yello- w Dip

MOLASSES New ep (Cuba, hhds
steamer Princess Lionise with the oodles,A Student. 118.000. 219,000tGreat Britain.I . . New eropCUDa, DDia gai..

Porto Bicohhd.... ..........
;4ft ti bbla.. ......The total loss will aggregate one hundred dination. ; ,, )'; '

and seventy-fiv- e. ; . June 17, Friday Wilson w ' :

.Tnhe 19. Snndav Kockv Mount. Con- - OOTTOIIIBIARKETS. Sugar Houae, hhds, gal. .
f bbls. gai...

the bale. Wake, as in number of
bale?, stands highest on the yield per
acre, the average being one bale to
U acres. Not one county east of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,
lying off the road, will average with

Too ftqneamuu.
Danville Times. Mr. Matthews, nmht editor of the Adver a vt

CI tiser, lost his wife and two children; Harry 8ecratio!ii. :
- 80
3 15

gai
lasia. keg..NAribuM !One of the leading agitators of the Smart, oi the f ree trms, lost nis wire, two 14OILS Kerosene, gal.........

children and sister-in-la-W; J. Siddons, of 145prohibitory law in North Carolina is
June!20,S MOQday Haufax. k .

June 21, Tuesday Scotland Neck !

The Ar. B. IT. Co. ever since the intro

Lard, gai.......-.,...- ?

Linseed, gal.............the Customs Service, lost one boy; Dr.these nine. Pitt comes the nearest,
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: 0
15

? 00
; 00

. 0,18
.75

man whose private character we

' j By Telegraph to the Horning Star. .
! May 25.4-Galvesto-

ni quiet at 101 cents--net

receipts 642 bales; Norfolk, quiet at
10i cents net receipts 1 417 bales; Balti-
more, quiet at 10 cents net receipts 250
bales; Boston, steady at 11 cts net receipts
447 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at 10J cents-- net;

receipts 185 bales; Savannah, quiet and
Steady at 101 cents net receipts 830 bales;

Oronbyatekba lost a boy aged ten and Miss
oo
a

greatly admire, and whose judgment, Tar, per gal.i
Deck and Bpar.per galBaelev.' -

POULTRY ChiekenBMown

100
18

- 20
22
83
2a

125
70

i '80
825

'Among the missing also are 'Alice Dead-ma- n,

of New Brighton ; Miss Griffiths, of

duction of the metal shoe tip by them, have
been searching for some material that had
its merits as to wear, and not be objection-
able in appearance. This they now have

except in one thing, we respect, fie
has dwelt so much on the temperance
question that he actually thinks it a
sin to eat a mince-p- ie seasoned with

Backstreet; and Alfred Trimble, who are 5
Oo

- it . j Turseya
PEANTJT8-J- - bushel.:...-..'....-

.

POTATOES Sweet, bushel.. .
-v sa VM

nrobablv lost. v i New Orleans, firm at 10 tsts net receiptsin their tip known as the A. S. T. Co. o
40

. 40
8 10

60 00
00 00
0000

: A lull list cannot yet ne obtained, au Black, and parents should ask lor mem. w a 18 50POKE Northern, City Meas..M .wine. When laws are made in obe is in deepest : confusion. The newspaper

and $2 50 per bbl. for Virgin,- - with sales
at quotations. ;.' yPjPiyPPPti

COTTON The market was. firin, with
no sales to report 1" The following were the
quotations of the days? C i V A CJ V Si

Ordinary ....... 7- - cents "ft Tb

GoodOrdinaiy.v.r"8ff - "
Strict Good Ordinary. - '

2.116 bales; Mobile, quiet and nrm at iu
cents net receipts 94 bales; Memphis, firm
at 101 cts net receipts 283 balea; Augusta,
ateadv at 91 cents net receipts 46 bales;

Prime, ppw. O 1500
614 00staffs, like all else, are sadly demoralized ; AGENTS AND CANVASSERS make from 35 Bums. bbl...dience to the qualmsof such men as

that, do you suppose that they can be KICK Carolina,to FKnWXSa seUlnz goods ror s.u.kujjsall having friends involved in the calamity. .
Send

and reports 14,366 bales, Lenoir next,
8,144, and Greene 8,000. The yield
in Greene is 2 4. acres to the bale.
Anson, Mecklenburg, Richmond, Ro-bea- ou

and Union are the only coun-
ties not named that produce 8,000
bales and upwards. ' Anson has 11,-7-91,

Mecklenburg 18,914; Richmond
12214, Robeson 8,739, Union 8,084.
The yield per acre is below the inte-
rior counties. Edgecombe stands
next to Wake in number j of bales,
2G,170 being produced. . The average
to each county, of the nine, is up-

wards of 17,000 bales. The. statUr
ics Bhow that this belt of counties

Koueh. buMi.............A CO., 10 Barclay Street, Mw York.OThe whole city seems almost demented to Charleston', quiet and unchanged at lOf cts 1 40
IX

: ix
aa20 Wly BAGS Country, ..enforced? Again, there are some aiermi.for their Catalogue annight- - .. ,.. net receipts 605 bales. ft........City.whom peculiar circumstances have

"I DOITT" WANT THA.t" STUBt" is what aThe accident was certainly due to gross HOPE ...J .......
SALT Alum, bushel........carelessness. The boat was over-crowd-ed

85 O
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made, morbid on the subject of liqnor ;
thev are trying to shape legislation.

JJ n Jiuuuuug ....... "4
Middlingi ....10 7

i S3
f 75
i 0

M
75

li .

MARINE. ; f - Liyerpooi, V sacs,. .. . . . ...
'. TJiibon. V saek....M.......to a disgraceful extent. The manager, Geo.

Good Middling. . . 1 American.' sack.Pariah, was expostulated with several timesand, as might be supposed, it is ultra

Boston lady said to her husband when he brought
home some medicine to cure her of sick headache
and neuralgia which had' made her miserable for
fourteen jears. At the first attack thereafter it
was administered to her with such good results
that she continued its nee until cured, and was so
enthusiastic In its praise that she induced twenty-two-o- f.

the beat families la her circle to adopt it aa

at Spring Bank and urged not to let the grjGAB Cuba, V S.-......- .. .
! Porto Hico, ft.legislation, puritanical and utterly .. ; ( ARRIVED. .

' f- - ..;

Schr Greoree Churchman. RiBley, Philasboat go out in that over-crowd-ed condition. AvOSse, sg.,.'. ........
't. B ! "j; , ......but he is reported to have replied. "All

PEANUTS-Sale- s on? abasia df"2535
cts for shelling stock,4S cents for Ordinary
55 Jcents for Prime, 65 cents for Extra
Prime, and 7580 els for"FanclTrMiref

impracticable. - : .
10
18 ,

i!
. HIS

right, I know my business," or something B
i 9i Schr; Louisa jPrazier.. Crawford,! New - Sz. C ft.........their regular medicine anas --bmue " ia nop ou-

ters. Standard.An AeeonmodsiloB 'iraln "Wrecked.I comprises the best cotton growing of that sort. 100Samuel Stewart, stove merchant, one ofr Charlotte Observer. wbt t srnrnn. AWAITING OWNERS. The BHTNGLBS Contract, M.....those who protested, left the boat at Spring steady. '

; CORN,
5 00 S
J 00 o
4 50

00

--The market was-stea- dy at M
7 00
230 r
5 00, :

7 50 .

Charity hospital at New Orleans, La., is the recipi-
ent of over a mlllien of dollars paid by the LouisiBank with his family. Several hundred uommon, jl -- .

CypresBSaps M......
Cypress Hearts M....

CMW.frAui TXT a hm m w

As the accommodation freight
train on the Raleigh and Augusta
Air-la- ne Railroad was running at

more remained there, unable to get pas

York, Geo Harries & Co. I - ? '
r Ger barque Richard, 463 tons, .Paske,
HaTre, E peschau & Westermann. "1 '

Schr T Sinnickson, 240. tons,' Dickson,
New York,JGreoH8rriss&.Co., !

SwebrigCarin,283Itons Schmidt, Hull,
Alex Sprunt & Son. "

is bteamshlp Regulator, Doane, New York,

ana State1 Lottery for the grant of its franchises;

region of the State, j -

rseaar Conqnercd.j "

Ex-Gove- rnor Hendricks says that
one night his friend, Col. Donald
Morrison, of St. Louis, and a party

IS 00and M--AJ DauDhln. No, S Broadway,sage, and bad to walk home, a distance of
r.iv.or at New Orleans. La has made the announcefour miles, to-nig- ht, no conveyance of anyfull speed between Sanford and Ham ment that on June 14th the next . Grand 8emi-A- n-

B.O BU,fI... 10 00
TALLOW 9 ft .) .5
TTMBBBhtOTUut. K. Li IS 00kind being available.lt; Satnrdav about 12 m.. a wheel The. telephone was in constant use be Extra Shipping ........p3 00I of boon companions, were returning

nual Distribution amon; asiaern oi ucseis, w
fractional parts thereat, over half a million dollars
will be distributed under the sole care and manage-
ment of Genl's G. T. Beauregard of La., and Ju--

65 cents in bulk, 6768 cents in bags, and

7072J 'cents per bushel from "store, for
eastern county corn." '

I STAR: OFFICE?May 24, 6 P. H.
; SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market firm,

with sates'reported of 300 casks at 32 cents
per gallon. ' "

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 55

of one of the front car? broke, and T E Bond. 1 6 50tween the water works and the city by MillFrtme, M......
MiUFair, M.....
Common still............ ..CLEARED. '

O 15 00!
O 00 00
O 6
O 8 00 ;
O 14 60a 17 60
O 6 53
O 500
O 408
O 600
O S60
O -
o is ,
O 12

the :; car, jumping the track, dragged friendly inquiries.
This disaster will put an end to the pleas

to their homes, when Morrison halted
them in. front of his residence, and
insisted that they should enter and

Inferior to Ordinary M
bal A. Early, of va., tne vomnuosiouerBon oeaau
of the ticket holders and the management.

'm mm

wrrn tb tutrx WTNSLOW T As this ouestion

those behind after it, the result being
the complete wreck of the train.' The ure steamer business, as hereafter the peo

5 50
4 50
000
1 OS
1 00

18
, 25

10

WPfrJSX & Y W,,80D ; Te88Cl ty oSga!
WOOL Unwashed. ftlake a parting glass. Mr. Hendricks Is fwqueatiy asked, we wUl simply say that she is atrack was badly 'torn up for a hun ple will not venture. The river, which has

been the subject of many jokes and puns
on account of its supposed shallownesses in

NewSteamship Benefactor, ; Tribeau,for Strained and fl 60 tot Good Strained,
with no transactions - to report id either waaned. s

Bum Woollany wno ror upwaxua m """if1'continues: "At last one of the gen
A Iibf ttmK and talents as a Female Vnrk; T "R Rond. ! . iUJMUWdred yards ana some of : the cars ran

a considerable, distance in the woods. reality in many places twenty or thirty feet Hamrtlemen suggested that mebbe Mrs. Adolf, Olsen,and nurse, principally among children. bhe has
AnoQii itiAttnA tha eonatitntion and wants of this Swed brig uustaigrade. ? '' ' ' '

TAR The market was firm at 41 90 perdeeD. -Monison might object. The Colonel numerous class, and as a result of this effort, and
TIib Bise and Fall of tne Confetlerateburg, Paterson, Downing & Co. l

Nor brig Congal, DanielaeD, Hul', Eog,
Paterson. Downing & Co. : n ., ,--

practical knowledge obtained In a lifetime spent aa ddL of 280 lbs, with sales . at quotations,
nurse and physidaa.8tohaB wmrund Booth--

TJ.wrKrW-.M.,i- r.. .trlv
seemed deeply offended. He drew
himself up proudly and said: 'Now

A whole ; day wwjO-Onsume-
d

in re-

moving the wrepk and repairiug the
track. The passengers on he "train
behind it. for this city, were delayed

London, Ont., May 25, 3.20 A. M.-r-T- he

work of recovering the bodies at the scene
qf yesterday's disaster, is still going on ac-
tively. Ud to this time one - hundred and .

Goyemient. V
:

luff dttud ror cnuaren imBiux. a. uiwwo aujju a w. j
magic gmng ra uiu uwwi v I St XI 0 ior xistu, f a xut iciiuw viijor thisyou shall come in, for .I intend to Nor barque Norvig, Mathlessso, Trieste,

Alex Sprunt &Co. -
; j -

'

Schr Rachiel Jane, Cashman, Mosquito
to regulate the bowels. In consequence

Win Blow is becoming world renowned asseventy have been found, and the most of By Jefferson Davis ' In two yols octavoit rlav in r their arrival here. .Thereshow you that I am Cassar in this
house'! Scarcely had he uttered this them were brought to tnis city, au oi me

were some passengers in the accom

and $3 50 per bbl for Virgin; with sales at
quotations. I'v. .;;

COTTON The market was firm, with
no sales to report. The following were.the
quotations of the' day:

a benefactor or tne race; cnuoreu ceruum? w
TTPand bless her; especially is this the ease in this
city. - Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are

aiLT sold and used here. We think Mrs. Window
undertakers' shops are beseiged.and coffins
arn arAna nnt hv the SCOreS. :proud declaration than a second

Inlet, Geo Hamss & Co. -
; Schr Unity R Dyer,1 Pardee, Georgetown,

with ballast, Geo Harriss & Cq. ; , . t ,

Nor baraue Nordcap. Nanonsen, Pay--
moaation car anacueu w iuo i""K")

X; ;h:i PBICB t5.00PKK VOLUME. ; , j j;;

UNDEBSIGNED, HAVING BEENTHE Agent for the sale of this great work,
is now ready to receive subscriptions. . '

Htory window raised, and a feminine ; The crowds at the river bank and at thebut fortunately they escaped injury
Atenmer landiotr have not diminished.voice, cold and cutting, - rang out Ordinary.. ......;.'..;:7 cenU-l- p lb, r na otml in RimLwuiLU ib leib ui mix mm vt iucbeyond a considerable shaking up

- Among the bodies identified are those of .

has immortalize ner name oy uun mvaiuauie wu-cl- e,

and we sincerely beliere thousands of children
hare been eared from an early grayeby IU timely
use. and that millions yet unborn will share iu
benefits, and unite in calling ber blessed. - No mo-

ther has discharged her duty to her suffering little
one. in our opinion, until she has given it the bene

aandae, Uruguay, S A, E Kidder & Sons.
. Schr.Hattie E Giles, Ontten, Baltimore,
cargo by J W Taylor .vessel by Geo Harrisa

upon the pale air: iYou are right, ' V -two daughters or James Burns.gentlemen: go home . to your wives. IIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE WIUlCUnMO ... w "Jcauses which led to the War, and the result or the
great conflict, is already manifested by the eager

Good Ordinary.--. ..... 8 .

Strict Good Ordinary .
Low Middling........ 9
Middling.. .....10
Good Middling

t:. The excitement see ma to increase as
night advances. - A large number of bodies
remain on the ground . at Sulphur Spring

for ' Dyspepsia, Mental Exhaustion, etc. Ger barque Atlantic, Shearing, Trieste,1 Jl take care of Cesar 1- '- Of course
the party went home and Col. Don ness for early copies. . WAL&KB ABAKtfB,

my22i3tWlt sutntb Agent.
fit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try iUmo-the- rs

tbt it how. lAdies' visitor. New York
city. Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.Pamphlet free.. Rumford Chemical Works, I Paterson; Downing & Co.

baths, awaiting claimants. ; 'tpensively retired." I I.Providence, R,


